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THE_PRESIDENT'S_CORNER•••(Views from the left seat)---

Our October Reunion in Muskegon was a great succese--too bad our 
other members, and their wives, of course, couldn't make it! 
The success of same wae due in no small part to the work of our 
own EARL SILVIS, bis lovely wife, JEAN, and the cooperation of 
personal friends, Earl says, from the Holiday Inn, and Days. Not 
to also mention the owner of the famous Dune Buggy rides at Silver 
Lake. Many thanks, and much appreciation to you, Earl, and Jean, 
alee, I would be remiss if I didn't hand out a Kudo to Lettie Yar
ina for her outstanding work; signing in people, taking the money, 
printing name tage, etc., at our 99th table in the Lobby, along 
with Jean, This Reunion was well attended; hopefully we will have 
a List of attendees in this issue. 
Once again, it was a real pleasure to welcome and visit with Maj, 
Gen, Fay R, Upthegrove (our original c.o. from the beginning of 
the 99th in Boise, until be left us in Jan. 1 44 to take over the 
304th B, Wing-B-24's, near us at Cerignola). This time, he brought 
his better half, Betty, who is a real friendly, delightful person! 
Many of us also finally got to see Gen. Upthegrove•s dandy model of 
El Diablo, the B-17F be flew to Africa, and quite a few missions. 
This plane flew 100 missions and bas 14 German fighters, shot down, 
to the credit of its gunners; it was then turned into a transport 
and transferred to Gen. Upthegrove as his personal plane. 
As I could not stay for the Banquet, and Pipe Band Concert on Sat
urd� night, we had a short Board Meeting, followed by a General 
Meeting on Friday morning. Sorry to say, our genial Secretary, Joe 
Kenney, could not make it. Joe Chance was held up but made it after 
the meetings, (He is one of our high class Directors, you know!) 
Several items on the agenda were brought up and discussed by the 
Board, then most of same were reiterated at the General meeting, 
Reference will be made, in this Newsletter, to several important 
items, the least of which concerns our upcoming 1983 Reunion 1� 
good old Albuquerque in 14a1, the dates are the 13th, 14th, & 15th, 
Added info will be forthcoming as we get cranked up--but in the 
meantime--start making plans, now! Don't say we didn't warn you! 
In closing, for now, I appreciate the attendance of all you fine 
folk at Muskegon and am looking forward to seeing you all in •83, 
in Albuquerque! A Very Merry Christmas, and Happy New Year to 
everyone! With Best Regards, 

Bernie Barr (President) 
P,S, We had two other 'built-in' Hosts, so to speak. I could not 
end this without mentioning Harvey Jennings (our friendly-for free
Bartender), and the one, and only (thank the Lord), Eugene Agnew, 
impromptu Toastmaster, and Ladies Mani What a pair to draw to! 

b.b. 

ATTENTION•••ATTENIION•••ATTENTION•••ATTENTION***RE:=CAPS! 

On Page_2_of_th1s_issuei_Under_ 1 HARKEN!'-in_regard_to_�!!:�
.l 

I bad a phone call from Jack Field (OCT. 25), informing me-to tell 
all of you 99ers interested in buying same, that th.e DEADLINE is 
iECEMBERi 10i 1982-so get your orders in as soon as you-receive 
tliis work of art'i 2!!?!!!!!1 ( fhe) 



(Page_2)._99th_B.GE• H.s.---ll.APPY H04IekYS_!e_!��! 
1 Fellow members, and friends of the 99th, I would like to add my thanks to Ear 

Silvia for his all-out-efforts for the very successful Reunion we just enjoyed 
in Muekegoa, Michigan. The accommodations, the hospitality room(s) with spirits 
for medicinal purposes only, the fabulous Dune Buggy ride, topped off with the 
dan� Banquet-at which we were royally,entertained by the Bagpipe Band, as prom
ised by Earl. I must mention that Linda Silvis, daughter of Earl, and Jean, and 
a charming person, was a member. Boy, were they good! All self-taught with the 
help of a Piper named--would you believe--Mr. Dombrosky(?) I'm sure the spelling 
is incorrect, and I apologize, as I didn't have the opportunity to meet him, but 
he wasn't Scotch, and that's my point. 
The Pipers, and Drummers dedicated a nU!llber to Gen. Upthegrove--Amazing Grace-
which, I'm sure, was appreciated not only by him, but also his lovely wife, 
Betty. Their presence, I might add, at our Reunion really put the frosting on the 
cakel Those of you not present sure missed out on not seeing Gen. Upthegrove•s 
beautiful model of El Diablo which Bernie mentioned in'hie:remarke. 
To be redundant, I too wish to thank Earl once again; also hie lovely wife, Jean, 
Lettie Yarina, and others mentioned, and unmentioned for unsolicited yoeman serv
ice beyond the call of duty--needlese to say, these thoughts are also shared by 
our Board, and all the rest of the members, their better halfs, and guests pre
sent. (It sure was nice to see Mike Yarina walking on his own--no crutchee--not 
even a cane!--good for you Mike, that's intestinal fortitude!) 
Having received a List of Attendees from Earl, I 11'111 include them in this News
letter, It should give one, and all the incentive to start planning �2!• for our 
upcoming M&v 1� lb & 15th 1983 Reunion at the WINROCK INN in Albuouergue NM. 
( -"""-!i'i--�i---r-r--

I-r-----rI--�-rliI-------------r----r-tli�--- t=i---4
� 

Same place w ere we me, n a,e Apr 01 • s year--easy ,o ge, ere-- ake u 
and get off at Louisiana--North--get in right-hand lane right away and then turn 
right--within a block, and you are in the WINROCK SHOPPING CENTER--stay on the 
road past the STANDARD service station and just follow it back until you will see 
the WINROCK INN.) Good old Tom Gamm, I'm told, will do the honors, again--with 
the able help of his wife, Bernie, George, and the other 9,000 members that live 
there! Well, it seems like there are that many--what•s a little stretching? 

���!!l 
Remember what Bernie said in regard to working on several items that were brought 
up at our meetings in Muskegon? Here is one you faithful 99ers will not want to 
miss! Jack Field (346th), was backed into a corner by Bernie, and George and con
sented, on his own (he is Account Executive for a large corporation), to get us 
our own caps. To start with, he is ordering 72--I have ordered mine so the rest 
of you better get cracking! They will be li�ht blue, and centered on the front, 
in a white back§round--will be--99th Bomb-�rouE:-rI am not sure if the printing 
will lie-all-capa;-or

-
upper/lower-case;-iio matter, I know it will be tasteful!) By 

the way, they will also be the adjustable type. 
The 1st cap costs S?,00, postpaid; each additional cap only S5.00, postpaid, Al
low 4-6 weeks for delivery. 
Mail_check directlz_to_JACK_FIELDi_1126_WASHINGTONi_GLENVIEWi_ILLINOIS __ 6002z 

Thanks, Jack, in advance, for your help in this endeavor! Now all of us 99ere 
will have something to wear with pride! Our thanks to you, Bob Imrie, for start
ing this! George, and I wore the caps you gave us in Muskegon, also. Kudos to you. 

LIST OF MUSKEGON ATTENDEES ---- -- -------- ---------(Courtesii Earl Silvi·e) 
George F. Coen (416th) Erwin J. Kosharek (416th) 
Earl A. Silvie (416th) Sam Taormina (416th) 
Peter P. Bezek (416th) Mike Mazu (416th) 
Bernice Barr (Hqs.) Robert K. Braungart (416th) 
Ernest L. Wrentmore (Hqe.) Jim La Ve7 (347th) 
Russ Manchester (348th) Em. Baxindale (416th) 
Eugene I. Agnew (346th) Palmer Hansen (?) 
Bernard c. Rogers (347th) Charles E. Miller (346th) 
Frank H. English 047th) Arthur G. Knipp (347th) 
John E. Roquemore (348) Al M. Wertz (346th) 
Henry L. Parke (347th) Dick Stack (3�6th) 
Mike Yarina (348) Max L. Dunn (347th) 
Harvey T. Jennings (346th) Harlan R. Hill (348th) 
Walter Klukas (416) Joe Leach (416th) 
Jack Field (346th) Dale Shupe (347th) 
Rex L. Greathouse (346th) Joseph Chance (346th) 
Norman R. (Bud) Kaufman (347th) Harold Corbin (347th) 
James c. Callihan (416th) Joe Jett (348th) 
Fa::, R. Upthegrove (c.o.) Jenny Read (widow of Tom)(348th) 
Ernest K. Gentit (348) Philip I, Wilson (?) 
Lorin w. Zick (346th) Marvin A. Smith (346th) 
D. J. (Jim) Sopp (346th) J.o. Grizzell (347th) 
Donald G. Chandler (416th) George Eadie (416th) 

(Plus-3 guests--Plue-27 wives, and 1 daughter! )  • 
�£!�§ !�!! f2� ! GOODLY NUMBER? ---- --- - ------ -------

APPLICATION_FOR_MEMBERSHIP 

2:t!h_J:l.�._H.S.---HAP!_LH0LIDAYS_TO_ALL!_(Pai;e_z) 

1983 Membership,S10� �  
1982 Newsletters, Optional, S5�� 
NAME,_������������� 
ADDRESS,���������������� �����-

Squadron��- New __ 
Renewal __ _ 

;!;; ....•......•......•.•. �;!;! ........ �;�-.-.-.-.. -.�.�.,.,. ...............•...••.......... 
�£!�i That I have changed '1982 Membership' to •1983•--also, '1981 Newsletters, 

Optional' to '1982 1 ! This is to reflect the upcollling new year, and need I 
remind all of you that 1983 dues are due, and �::lable, NOW! (fhe) .............................••••.• , ........................... � •...•.......••... 

ABOUT_MEMBERSHIP_CARDS••• 
We send a Membership Card (dated 1981) at th� time of joining the Society. In 
the interest of economy, we do not send another card at the time of renewal; but 
we do note in the upper right-hand part of your address label, your current stat
us, by adding the year of expiration, that your renewal has been received. 

George F. Coen, Treasurer 

THE AIR FORCE'S WILDEST MISSION: 
THE DAY IT RAINED DEATH OVER SICILY 

by Ed Hyde 
"Bandits all around the clock!" Sgt Ben Warmer tensed. Then his tracers swept flak-black skies with a 
vengeance that brought him an official title not matched by any other WW II GI - in the air  or on the ground. 

The sky was alive with enemy fighters diving and turning with machine guns spitting fire. They hurtled at the flight of 
lumbering B �l 7's from all directions, like meteors, rapidly approaching the point of no return . . Then the �lack-cros�ed 
Messerschmitts would break off suddenly, diving or climbing to get out of the range of the chattering fifty cahber machmc 
guns aboard the four-engined bombers. . . .  The huge gunner at the right waist gunport easily swung his heavy machine gun toward an approachmg Nazi fighter. He 
gripped the gun handles in his ham like fists and led the enemy plane in his sights. HNow, '' he_ said to himself a�td.squeezed 
the trigger. The gun yammered; bu! in !he grip of the giant bundled up in heavy Oying gear, It hardly bucked inns mount 
as he blasted away at the buzzing gun chattering 109's. 

"One com ing i n at. thrCc 
'.:i'cloc�." thC ·h.ug" Cunnt•r ';:�outed into his in1crcom m1cropho�c o,•cr the no,�y roar of his ma. chi ne gun. Th" 1op turret an� bell) 1urrct gu_n:,crs swung 

their gun s starb.:,.:ird in the direction fro m  which 1hc fas1 -mov ing Mc-109 was 2ippmg in .. If ii  bro!".': abo,t' or �c lo� 
the B-17, in a dive or a c limb, th'-·/d be H'a,ly to pick !t up a nd possibly finish it off. Tht) didn't gc1 a �11;u:i;c 1h1s time. The Mcsstrschmilt blew aparl in th� air wher<' trac-cr from the bomber's right waist g11n port had blazed ir .• o its Yri�groot gas tank. ·•vahoooooo!'' tbc giar· gunner \houled nc-toriouslJ, ''I've got ooc.'� . "'Confirmed," the lop turret gunner bar)c,·d ... T�·o coming in at six o'clock high . . . . .. Ttie \·ictoriou s gunner :. wung h is machine gun as far right as it would point to pick up the enemy planes H !hey shou ld sweep by his posit on. There were enemy righter s darting all 011cr the s.kY. "GOO, 1hne must Uc a hundred of the m," he mumbltd 10 h1m$elf. "Be n, one coming your way," the be l ly gunna'� highp itched 11oitt cra_ckled through the earphones. The g1:int of a man squintC'd in the bright �ayli�l look mg .ror the pl.,ne that was eoming at him. He picked 11 up and 11 grt'-1 larg-:r in ;,i��igf/tg��n·t 

· B�nja�in F. Warmer. III, A rmy Serial Nu'?· bcr 190841)3, stood stifny at attenuo n. h1� 275 pou nd m: foot six inch body casling a massive �,1adow on the sunwashed 3Jrstrip of the 99th Bomb Group's hse ca�t of A l.!l�rs. �chind Warmer stood the officers and enlisted mc-n of tm unit, !he 348th Bombardment Squ3dron (Hcuy), aho lined up at .a t ·  
!�T�=y·�0 r,,;a�i�m::i�!�n1!eer .a��i·1

1h:u;n:�·h��SI

G��;-i���r l  A�� Force, fingered lhe D1sunguishNi Service Ctoss rhat he held ln one h.and while an a ide read from General Oruers I 69. ft was early August 194) and Sgt. Ben Warmer squi n:c-d i n the br ight glare of 1he ho1 North African sun as he s11.:dicd General Spaalz and visiting MaJOr Gener.ii James Ooolinlc also lotandi ng al attention. Ben Warmer naturally was n cr11ous. Two gene rals were !here 

to honor him. His squadron wa; standi ng in formation in his honor; and there was 1he brass present from grour and wing headquarters. They were all present to pay hom3gc to the giar,t gu nner for shoot ing down seven Nazi righter planes on one mi'i.s1o n. Moreover, Genera l Spa.au. haJ earlier conferred on B ig Ben Warmer the tit le of "Acc"-thc only en listed ace to come out of World War H. .. -"For �xtrao,dina,y hnoism in conner1io1t with military opuarions again.JI on ormtd tntm)'," lhc cap1ain reading the orders shouted to 1he assembled format ion. To Ben Warmer it  Stqn cd like ye sterday. Two months earlier-on July �. 194)-he ro lled out of his sack in the tcrit area about a mik from 1he air s1rip. It was OJOO hours and the roar of cold engi nes being turned 011cr by the ground crews on the air �trip shallercd the silencr. Ben's crew was scheduled to ny a missio n later 1hat day. At 
the time he aw o),:.e, he b:id no idea where ·hl\ &Q,v.adron w..:,uld drop its bomb'>. Howe\·er. he knew i1 wou ld be some hwcre in ·sw:i!y. Thi'> Mediterranean island ju)t south Qf Italy for day� had b('en undergo ing an incessan, bombing ftom the air and from the sea in a prelude to invasion by the U.S. Army fi,·c days after Ben's epic mi.,..,.io n. Someti mes the missio n� t o S icily wer(' huardous; som('t1mcs they were milk runs. Br:n stretched 1h"e sleep from his huge frame and yawned, roaring like a mad young bu l l . "Let's go, another day and anolhcr dollar," he �houted out loud for the benefit of the other members of his crew. As he Yr'alkcd 0111 of the 1e n1, 

shivering against tht early morning chit!, he shook the i.lceping f igur('S huddled beneath ol ive drab b lankeB. "C'moo L('t's go! Let's ao!" There were no chow hounds among 1he bomb crews. A nyway, not on lhe mor ning of a missio. n. Aiter they got b.ack. maybe. But not before. Ben, ordinarily a huge cater, nursed his steaming metal GI cup full of what paS$cd for coffee as he sal w i1h his ctew in the mess tent. He glanced at his watch. ft was 0400, t ime 10 head for the briefing. He nodded to Staff Sergeant Ed Wonhy, his alter ego and the man who held down 1he port waist gun position ju st oppos ite his own. They wzlk�d together to th� br iefi ng. It w:1s like any othe r  briefing. The oHia:rs and c-nlisted men 

mingled �nd sat together , each crew sini n.g in its own tighl l ittle knot. Colo nel Fay. R. Upthegrove strode onto 1hc jerryt-uil l �,age, but nobody shouted at the men 10 rise lo attt:n·, 
tion. Th� 99th was not a ch,ckcn outfit. The briefing officer 
ran thr ough the plot. The 3471h Squad·ron would lead the miss ion this day and the 348th would follow behind. The target: Gerbin i! There was a n otice1blc gasp from tht men. qe�bini was a hornet's nest-headquarters of Luftwaffe A ir D1\·1sion Ill, on'c of the top Nai.i fighter commands in all o f  Europe. Ben Warmer mou1hcd an epllhct. "This is going LO be a rough 
one," he commcnttd to no one in particular, shaking his head at the same time. Gerbini! This complex of fight er air strips in Sicily fil led with sleek Me sserschmiu 109s and I !Os guardcd the approaches 

to Italy. For a wh ile this fighter force Yr:,s effecli\·e a.gain st Atlicd marauders ·from the sky. But the pressure was o n. Ger b in i had 10 be knoded ou1 and this was the day that the 99th was given the mission. The B· 17 Flying Fortress, 3 midget in sii:e when compared 10 modern jet bombers, i n its d:i.y livc:d up to its name. It was indeed a flying fort. h cou ld ny at J0,000 fect and its guns could swtep 360 degrees on any ihrce dimensional axis. Us JO fifty caliber machine guns mote ofte n  than not spelled death for attacking enemy fighlcr plar.c->. The "Fort" w_as designed to pro11idc i1s own . protcclion on long bomber missions beyond the range of fighter cover. t n both the. Eur� pean aod Pac ifK war areas tt won the grudging adm1ra1ion 

of Nazi and Jap ace:. as a worthy foe Tht mission that day called for a high level bo mb.ing or 
the Gcrbin i complex. It wa.� st ill cold wh.en the 99th's �fic.crs completed thei r  briefing and were dnvcn to thcir aircraft looming ominously ben eath the bright Africa n stars . Within hours the hardstands on thr'. :air bas.c �,ould be cruel ly hot, but now the men �i11en-:d in !he s.ub-frcc-ting tem· pcrature. Their warm . d«:tnc.all� hea.:-:d flym9: suits would 
remain unplugged until Che engints were t urrung o't'er and providing the necessary power to heat the suit s. Ben Warmer ch«:ked his s.ide of the 8-17 from the 01.11:side. Everything was cku for his fidd of fire. He huncht'd down bcntath the low du.na belly or the Fort, rea(hcd with h is massive hands for the handles o n each side of the hatch artd pulled himself up and inside. The B-17 aroancd from the sudden additional weight imposed on it· by Warmer's 275 pounds. It was unus.uaUy quiet that morning. The men knew that Gcrbini was go,na 10 be a tough target. L:sually there was some lev ity when Warmer p�llcd bimsclf aboard amid,t 

the same old stock. jokes about his hua:c ,i2c-and bulk. ''So me 

body weigh down the other wills before thi� damn plane tips over!" one · or the �unnct1 woukS LisuaUy commen t. "Hell."' another would cont1r. uc, (Co1t1imud oi, pllft 1.f) 



. CPa§e.4) ,_99th_B,GJ:?._H,S ,---HAPPY_HOLIDAYS TO ALLI 

DEATH 

OVER 

SICILY 

(Continu•d from page. 3 )  

'"whal !his outfit needs is a si,:·engine plane 
jusl to carry Warmer!" 

It was an undisputed fact that when Ben 
Warmer hauled himself aboard a fH7 and 
mad e  his way to his righl waist gunport 
position, the plane would always heel noticc· 
ably to starboard. But today Lhere was 

silence as each or the aunners methodically 
checked his position and his gun or his 
gun turret. At his right waist sun posilion, 
Sgt Ben Warmer switched on the small 
overhead light and proceeded to so through 
hi5 check lis1, mentally checking oH the 
scqucncc or chores that cou\d spell the 
diHerence between life and death for him, the 
crew and the bomber. His oxygen mask 
Y>3) working properly, radio headphones 
crackled when he conned them and checked 
in with other members or the crew over the 
bomber's in1ercom and the electric leads of 
hi� flying suit -.,.ere unbent and ready to be 
plugged in once the plane took off. 

Warmer thtnchcckt"d his gun. He slammed 
Lh� bolt b:idc and fonh a few times and its 

well-oiled track and eas}· movement was 

�tisfying as hts gun swi,..·el ed easily on its 

mount. Then he carefully checked the many 
ammo boxes and the neatly folded �lts of 
cartridges that snuggled inside the wooden 
boxes. By the 1ime the ground crew and 
gunners had checked out their end of che 
already gassed and bombed-up Fort, the 
officers were piling out of JCl"ps and we.:pons 

carriers. Within minutes they -.,..ere aboard 
and the B-17 was buttoned up for the 
mis�ion. The engines began to cough and 
then 1urncd O\'Cr. The pilot and co-pilot 
each went through thr::ir massi\'C checklist 
while the heavily loaded bomber slowly pultcd 
a1,1·ay from the hardstand and rumbled along 
thr tui line to the strip it�elf. It was an 
hour and a half before daylight when the 
green flare was fired from the control 
tower. The: B-)7s rewed their engines and 
slo.,.,!y rumbkd down the field, gaining 
�peed with each pas,;ing foot of the runway. 
SI owly they lifted off the metal frames of 
the landing strip set in the desert and 
were airborne. Wheels were retracted and 
the planes headed for an assembly point 
over th(: Medltcrrancan. Dawn camequickly 
as Warmer's 8·17 clawed for altitude. It 
climbed to the assembly point. 

Like hi� buddies in the crew, Ben·s 
thoughts turned to home and to the past. 
He was a giant of a man who had never 
worried about his gre.at sll.e un1il he wa5 
w<1rned by an officer that it might kttp 
him out of combat. At UCLA Ben's size 
g'!lvt him an edge on the gridiron where 
he played \'arsity football. Arter he gradu· 
ated from college in J 9)7, Ben was at 
loo5e ends. The world was somewhat in a 

turmoil in the lale 'JO!. and Ben, di�aining 
his father's advice to embark on a law 
cartl'r. in,;tcad bee-a.me a Secret Servict: 
agent for the ll.S. Treasury Department. 
His father. a Superior Courl judge in Los 
Angeles, helped Ben get his Treasury 
Department assignment: bodyguard .1.nd 
right hand man to Secretary of the Trea
sury Henry Moraanthau. 

rive ye.an later Uncle Sam was at war. 
Ben. in a position to recei\'e a commission 
and big enough to wangle an assignmen1 with 
the Corps of Military Police, ins1cad er.:iited 
in April 1942. He had alwaysbcc-n inttn:stcd 
in flying, but there werf' no cockpits that 
could hold his 27S pound bulic A�,;ignment 
officcn: in the then U.S. Army Air Corps 
marveled at his physique and ordert'd him 
to bases requiring a physical ed ucatloo 
instructor. Bui the Air Corps had a tiger 
by the tail. Ben Warmer wanted to fight. 
'"Too tall," ht: was told by one captain 

sining behind a desk in the ba�e personnel 
office. '"Too hcav�,"' re�ieiJ another orficcr 
in another similar office o,. yet another base. 
Ben was downcast. Most of hi,; friends 
were in combat units and all he had to 
show for his time in th<' servtce was a 

Good Conduct Medal and letters of com
mendation telling him what a great physic.al 
ed instructor he �•as. 

One day Ben found himself on the weapon� 
range. Fledgling gunners were rec�i\m& an 

introduction to the 50 caliber machine t,.un 
when one of the gunner)' tn!;tn.:ctors called 
Ben -over to heft the 65 pound weapon. 
"How abouf a chance .at firing 11:'" Ben 

asked. The gunnery sergeant was obliging 
and- nodded 10 the phy,;ical ed ;nstru.::1or. 
Ben swung the gun on it'> mount a•,c! 
sighted at the 1arge1. He hd<! the handles 
tightly and squeezed the !rigger. The powerful 
machine gun yammered r.01s1ly and tr:ic,.r s 
<sizzled through the warm summer air -:mad 
into the bull's eye. Veterran gunner) in· 
structors were suddenl>· envious of Big Ben 
Warmer. They had been working under 
the axiom thal too often ".the gun foes 

the man rather than tht rnan fire,; the gun.'' 
The fifty caliber guns were powerful weapons, 
and when lhey were fired they were hard 
to hold down. However. in the m��sh• e flsts 
of Bt'n Warmer the fifty caliber rn.a.chine 
gun was as docile as a .22 rifle. In facl. 
Warmer's h;rndling of the machine gun ,,.,·a� 
almo�t hi,; undoing. An orf�er approached 
to break up the cro"wd of enli�ted men 
standing on the rine range. When he saw 
Warmer'\ mastery of the machme gun. he 
commented: '"You're a natural as .an in
structor.'' 

"But ( want to fight," Warmer replif'd. 
Another job as an instructo�. o.::\·en a, a 

gu.nnery instruc1or, would be coo much to 
take. He wanled action and he 1,1·:1,-s deter· 
mined to gel it. He went through gun nd"Y 
school hopins against hope 1h:11 ht'd be 
shipped out to a bomber unit rather th:1n to 
a training command. It wa� earl)' March 
1943 when Ben won a reprieve from a 
Stateside gunnery instructor",; 3s5i@.nmcnt. 
The battle for North Africa w:::is in full 
swing at the time and Romn:-.:l's legions 
were battering Uncle Sam·s ground forces. 
In the air the Luftwaffe was raising all sorts 
of hell with Uncle Sam·s bombers. M ore 
planes ind crews were rushed to the war 
zone. Among the reinforcements was Ben 
Warmer. These were bitter days and there 
were bad moments. The Tum,;ian eamptiign 
was underway and Field Marshal Rommel 
had hurled his vaunted Afrika K.irps through 
the Kas�arine Pass. EVCr)'thing with winss 

was thrown 3gainu him. The multi-cngine 
heavy bombers flew missions usually reser\'ed 
for low-altitude medium bombers and the 
Messe�hmim occasionally had a field day. 
Ben Warmer was just one of thousands o( 
men thrown into the bre.a..:h. 

By the time the North African campaign 
ended with the ddca.t o( the Wehrmacht, 
Ben Warmer was a yeter:i.n with 12 combat 
mi.uions under his belt. The 12th Air ForC'e, 

A_WORD_OF APPRECIATION--( To_s�_the_least l )  

of which the 99th Bomb Group wu :1 part, 
then turned its auention actss 1he M«lt· 
1crranean 10 what Winston Churchill once 
called the "sofl underbelly"' of Fortr�s 

Europe. The strikin& po:,ver buih up for 
the Nonh African campaign was available 
for bigger and better things. 

He even recalled his first combat mission. 
··1 wonder if this will be my last?" he 
mused shuddering inwardly. Bui he re
membered this first mission well-the island 
o( Pan tclleria, a 32-§Qw.re mile chunk or 
land sitting off the Italian boot. On the 
island was an imporlant Luftwaffe fighter 
uase and nearly LS,000 heavily armed enemy 
uoo�. In early May 1943, the 12th·and 9th 
Air Forces began their relenlle�s ta�k of 
rc.Jucing the island to a massive in_con
s((Jucntial rubble. For 10 days and mghts 
the B-17s and A-26'>, U.S. Navy di\le 
bombers and Royal Air For� bombers, 
pounded Che i)lanJ with high explosives . 
B�t during the first four days the island's 
air defense force was fully c:apible of pro
tecting 1he \'ital stepping stone. Nazi fighters 
took to the air on the �pproach of the 
bombers and began to work o"·er the lum· 
bering Flying Fons. Five Me-109s cut Ben's 
plane out of the formation and proceeded 10 
work it m·er. 

After two passes two or the B-17',; fans 
.... ere idly spinning and oily black smoke 
gushed from one or the shoH;p engines. 
A thin:". pass by the Nazi fighter� se11ered 
the contr ol cables. to the rudder and it 
began flapping in the wind'>tream,- Enemy 
machine gum from the Me,;serschm1tts raked 
the wounded bomber fore and aft. Luckily 
nobody w2.� killed. But the pilot wasn't in 

anv mood to give the enem�' a chance to 
gel any or his men. They foughl off the 
Nazi fighters and the crippled plane made 
11 back to North Africa. But landing it was 
something else. "Let's bail out." he snapped 
into the intercom mike. "E\lery man jump 
clear as soon as he's able.'" Like a good 
captain, the pilot stayed until last. The 
bail out sequente called for Ren Warmer lo 
be the last enlisted man out of the bomber 
fol!owt"d by the pi\01. The pilot counted 
each member of the crew whose chute he 
�av. crack open. But he actually felt Warmf'r 
leave the ship. The huge gunner reacted on 
the bo�ber like a load of high explosive,; 
lea\ inf! the bon'.b bay, The now burning 
bomber. lightened after Warmer stepped out 
in:o sp.1ce was finally abandoned by the pilot. 
Ht' switched to automatic controls and 
1hen took the plunge to safety himsdf 

Ben chuckled to himself as his memory 
fl.-ishcd back to hi� college days and another 
par:ichu1e mcidr:nt that didn't warrant 
membership in the Catapil!ar Club. It was at 
a coun:y falr and Ben was silting in the 
audience on a warm June day. Overhead 
anci::nt biplo.n� cavorted in the sky and 
daring wing walkers drew ""ohs" and 
frightened ·'ahs" from the crowd below. 

"Bui the best is yet 10 come," the 
impers,;ario hooked up to Che loud speaker 
shouted into the microphone he held in his 

hand. "We want to make somebody happy. 
Somebody from the audience will be given 

an opportunity to make a parachute jump. 
And we'll e\'CO .throw in 25 doUarS 10 the 
lucky perso'l. 

"Now where are all the "·olunteers. Ladies 
and gt'ntlemen, please do not stampede to 
be first." 

A roar of laughter came from the crowd. 
Nobody was that foolish. But the hoot al 
laughter abruptly stopped when I huge 
hroadshouldered youth gol up and made hi$ 
way 10 the small stage. "'I'll try it," he told 

My heartfelt thanks to you, Pauline Jennings (da�r wife o f  jlarvey) ,  for the fan
tastic job you did in typing up the six page list of 99th B, Gp. combat missions! 
As I type this it is the 25th of Oct . ,  and as you all know there is a deadline to 
meet. I am up to, and have pasted 14 pages, so regretfully, no room in this issue 
for your Masterpiece.  However, it will be the Piece de Resistance for the Jan. 
Newsletter, not to mention how much easier it will be for me in ' throwing same 
together! ' 
Needless to say, although I do type 125 words a minute (or is that a year? ) ,  by 
no means could I have done what you accomplished, and near the same time frame! 
Again, I doff ir.y toupe to you for all your valuable help! 
We were all glad to see, and meet you in Muskegon, and hope you both had a good 
time. ( I 'm sure Harvey did; and by the WaJ , your lightning speed behind the bar 
was admired by one, and all, Harvey.) Thanks to you, also. Take care , and we all 
sincerely hope to see you both in Albuq�erque, next May , ( fhe) 
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the astounded impressario. After all, there 
had never been anv 1akeh before for even 
the free ni.ght, onCc tlie parachute jump 
was mentioned. 

'"You sure you I.now what }'OU0recioing?"" 
lhe impressario asked. Ben nodded. "fa·er 
jump bdore·t' he asked afain. Ben �hook 
his head. 

"'Sttll determined?'" 
"Sure,·· Ren nodded. ·'Th,:rc ha� to be a 

fir1ot time for nerything. 
The imprcs.sa:10 1ot J Ben thal l\t>'ct ha,e 

to �i.gn a paper. '"ju�t in c.1)t' )Oi'l"Cthing 
happen'> so that we \\Ol"'t be re1ron)1blc.'" 

'"Where''> the peo? 1he vouth aslcd. 
,\ few minute,, la1cr he wa� harnnscd 

to a parachute and si11i:1g in th�· r c3r .:od,
pit of the ancient Stc:11m,1n. The piloi told 
him how to count. but Ren wa) way aht.ad. 
··Let's go,"' he mterrupt<"d. "I re.id all 
about i: in a booL" 

T11cnty m1nuhs beer Brn w1i \',1.'.l.yi11g 
beneath the "'hitc '>llk citnopy. his h,:art 
pumping in e,hilua1ivn . Thio;v.as s:omething 
he wanied to do ag:iin. but il was to 1ake a 
� ar to get him to nuikc th:it second jump. 

The hoarse \.'{'lice rcadmg the cit,ition 
brought him back to the p1C"it:nl, to the 
reason why he \\ .1s bcmg honored. · ·. 
whil,on a bombing m1s1f,)n 01·tr Sicilr . ·· the 

c:tp(ain intoned, "'his bc.m:bt!r i.·<1s ri11ack1•d 
by a large numb,•r of tl1tl'>I)' aircraft. " 

"'Whc_n wa�n· l  th�re a large r1umt..:r of 
enemy a1r�·raf1 when we \\ ereattad.ed."' Ucn 
smiled wry!) 10 him::.df. The mi)sions "ere 
all 1hr s.am e-the- ,amc si.,;hts. the same 

sour.d�. the same smells and the ,;ame tight 
feeling. Like the mi'>'>IOn O\�r Naples two 
weds bdor c  1h:1.1 big one_ He scored twice 
on that ont'. He ren�:mbered lcanini;ai;.ii!lst 
the ,nachine gun juning from the bomber\ 
right waist gun port. The Fort hod been 

airborn.:: for fi\·e hours :u� .I Ben h!!.d ldt his 

bucket .seat to sire:ch h1'> lei;s and hammer 
some circulation back. 11110 h1'> n umb body 
with. hi,; huge fish 

ft wa'i the Naplr� mission, M:iy 17. 1943 
aud damned cold 31 25,000 feet. The cold 
suddenly cr:ickled wi1h electrifying news. 
'"Bandits 12 o'clock high!"' The -.,.arning 
luhcd out across the intercom. Another 
voice warned that bandits were sighted at 
three o'cl ock '"and low." 

'"Herc they come,'" the aircrafl com· 
mandcr 'ihou1ed ncrv-:>uslv. Like a stream 
of hornets a1tacking .ln i'ntruder. the tiny 
specks in tht: di�tance g�cv. bigger They 
q uickly matcri:t.lized into\ icious needlenosed 
si!houettes-Me-109 fighter"!>. The Luftwaffe 
was out for blood. 

" righten up the formation," the \·Oice of 
the 991h Bomb Group's CO. Col. Fay R. 
Upthcgro\·e. thundered a::ros� the command 
channel to Che pilols of the 348th and 349th 
Bomb Squadro1h. From the ta�gct below Oak 
was hurled in10 1he formation of B-17s. 
Black puffs of smoke scarred 1he pale blur 
Mediterranean sky ol'er Sicily and ,;hr::ipncl 
whisllod through Che air. \lamming into the 
wings and fuselage of bombers uni ueky 
enough , lo be within range. Occasionilly 
the hot Jagged nak metal would rip through 
!he leather nigh1 suils of 1\merican airmen 
•boa.rd the bombers, killing, wounding and 
maiming tht: unfortun3.le men who happened 
10 be in the way. 

"Bandits coming in at nine o'clock high," 
the top turret gunner of the pathfinder or 
lead bomber shouted. Th<' 8·17 shook from 
the- rapid fire of the twin fifties in the top 
turret and the �ingle SO calib�r gun in the 
right side waist gun port. 

"Ben, pa)sing unJeratthree o"cloc:klow,'' 
the topside gunner shou1ed. The huge man 

bundled up it1 leather and fleece grabbed 
the handles of his machine gun and pushed 
the muulc down.· A plane flashed out 
from beneath the B - 1 7  and rolled iruo the 
.sights of the giant gunner's machine gun. 
He squeezed the trigger and the mighty 
machine gun shook in ils mounl .  The enemy 
fighter seemed 10 stall ir, the sky as if hit 
by a ton of bricks. Then it faltered and 
nosed down streaming smoke and flame. 
··vahooooo!" the gunner shouted. "Scratch 
one for me." 

S/Sg1 Ren Warmer scanned the skies for 
more approaching C"nemy fighters. They were 
s-.,.arming all O\"Cr the formation, bu.t tho)e 
which Oa)hcd across his sights were too far 
out of range. From his vantage point in the 
"aist gun port Ben Warmer could reflect on 
lifr and death as a B - 17  gunner. Thirty of 
;he multi-engine bombers had taken off from 
the 991h"s base outside of Algiers, North 
Africa. Twenty four were destined to return 
from that raid on Naples. Warmer was to 

sec two of the bombers go down in names, 
swearing when parachu1es didn't blo�rnm 
forth in tl,e wake of the falling aircraft. 
He had friends among the other crews. 

"Bandit coming on at six o'clock low,'' 
!he young tail gunner called out. "Breaking 
left in your direction, Ben." Warmer -...·aited 
for 1hc next few seconds to pass. The 
\.iesserschmin clawed it� way upv.ard, righl 
befor e Warmer's machine gun mu.zzle. He 

pressed the trigger. Tracer� streaked after 
the climbing plane. etching a trail of bullet
hotes that crept to the plexiglass cockpit 
!>hield, shanering it intopiecesands!amming 
inlo the pilol. The Meserschmiu, out or 
contrcl. slid into a final di\e to the ground. 
Warmer gleefully shouted again. Two kilh 
in one day. "Pretty good for a new man," 
he commented to himself. 

The B·l 7s moved into the bomb run. 
The bombardier� IOok control from the 
pilots. As c.1ch bomber unloaded its lethal 
cargo on the harbor complex below, it 
sce:ned to bounce 30 feel highe.r from the 
rnddenly lightened bomb bays. The forma-
1ion of B-17s turned south and headed out 
to ,;ea again in the direction of 
North Africa and home. The enemy fighiers 

chased the bombers for 100 miles and then 
broke off conlact when low fuel tanks 
required a return to their base. 

"'Good shooting, Bell." the pilot com· 
mentcd. "'Keep it up and you'll make v.hat
e\ler passes for an ace among gunners.·· 
8en smiled as he recollected the prediction. 
Here. he was an ace and his crew was 

off on a mission when they, too. 5hould be 
standing bestc:te him. After all. didn'1 the 
other guys in th.c crew knock down six 
additional enemy planes among them? Ben 
felt a flush of crnbarra,;srnent because hi:s 
gana "1¥asn

°1 standing bC"Side him. "Wonder 
who wrote up the citation?" he thought to 
himself as the captain's voice droned on: 

"Although most of tht attack wcu directed 
ugai11..JI his par, of tire bomber, Sergeant 
Warmtr remaintd by his guns and with great 
accuracy brought down fil't of tire enemy 
aircraft . • •  

Ben thought thal nobody could write about 
how it really was like up there on July S, 
1943. As they approached the target the 
routine checkout started for the gunnen. It 
was always the ,amc routine. 

'"Pilot to crew," the aircraft commander 
called out. "'Check your suits, o,iygm and 
guns." Warmtt made another quick check, 
his practiced eyes making sure that the 
electric healing leads of htS suit were plugged 
in with enough wire loose to give him 
mo\lement. His 011:ygen tank pressu� �ad 

ACHTUNG ! --( Or a reasonable facsmile .  )---

normal and he proceeded lo load his machine 
gun. 

··starboard gun dear," Warmr:r reported 
back. 

"Port gun dear:· Wonhy follow�d. 
"Ball turret gu1, clear," the gunner below 

�ounded off. 
'"Tail sun clear." drawlcdtheTcxaninthc 

rear. 
"Top�ide gun� clear," the turret gunner 

above checked in. 
"No�e E;Uns dear,'1 the forward gunner 

. chimed in. 
"The pilot nochJ�d 10 the co-pilot. The 

B·l 7 was ready for action. lherc was a 
g.ithcrin:;. of casl�·\ at the anembly point 
and thc99th')27 opa!luo11a\ air..:raft (mooths 
carlil·� the grour had started out with 45 
aircrau C\'enly di\'ldcd between three bomb 
squadrons) mo\·ed ir\;oa ncw heading toward 
\· olcanic M Qur, t Etn.i Jnd the t:.rget at its 

base. 
Thcrc was :,o figiucr c$Corl on this one. 

It was too Ion� a hep for the single engine 
P-40s .1nd P-J�L The 99th Wl::. on its 
own_ Al Luft·A·af!e h�adquartrr'S in Gerbini, 
German cffi::ers i>t�rc'!>curryingabout. Radar 
and )tm.iti1c microphone� had spoiled 1he 
B-17'i.. Guuc-ral onkr'S 1,1._:re barked into 
field tdephon�s :rnd !'Ill the landing Slrips 

in the nearby ballcys gr..::y-uniformed officers 
ad:now lcdged t�e orders to scramble. In pairs 

and in groups of thne a:-td four tl1e black 
cro$sed ,\1c-109s and Mc-1 lCh revved up 
and then took C'ff, turning in the firection · 
from ""hich the lH 7� -... ere approaching 
from the ::.oulh. LuftY.affr Oivi)ion I l l  was 
oul to smash the 99th. 

The cloud� 13._y rar below the bombers 
and the pilots en Warmer's plane soon 
spotled .lhe .;lob of brm�n that slo"»ly 
enlarged mto Sii:,•1 The small t.ll� continu:d 
as the crew trit::J 10 forget what lay ahead. 
Rut the pilol ri r:,1:ly broke it up """ith a 
quick "Kno.:k i! .... 11 and lei's get on the 
ball now�II It w:.!> tirne tn return to the 
ugl:,.o parl of 1:,ie war th:1; the ere,,,, had been 
1rying to ioret. if or.ly for a little: while 
before goin� into i+:iittr-. ''Test fire guns•·· the pilot ordered. 
Sgt Warmer tihed the nose of his machine 
gun at the pale blue wa.ter below 

and pressed the trigger. Tht gun barely 
,;hi\•etcd 1n his �lrong gri;, as it �pat fin� 
and tracxr do"'nward. "Starboard gun 
okay," he sani out. The other gunners 

also opened up 2nd the sound of machine 
gun fire thundered a!:>ovc the steady rumble 
o( the deep throated u:ginc�. One by one 
the gunners informed the pilCJt a1.d each 
other that 1hcy didn't know any belter. 

"Now kec,· alert," the pilot warned. 
"We can expcct bandits <1t any time." All 
eye� aboard the 8-17 �canned 1he skies 
in every dirrction. The coast of Sicily ap,
proachcd. Someone in the flight of bombers 

had spotlcd the enemy fighters and relayed 
1he news to his pi!ot who switched to the 
command channel. breaking radio silen« to 
inform tho night that b1ndits had bttn 
sighted. Warmer's pilot relayed theinforma· 
lion to his cu.:w. "We've got 'cm at two 
o'clock high from s1arboard/' he shou.nded 
ofL 

"They're comini;i in now," tl,.e pilot 
warned. '"Let's \;cep 'cm off 

our tail:' 
Tht:rc was no flak yel. That would be 

saved for the run over the target. The 
enemy interceptors would rirst have their 
crack at the formation and then pull away 
once the bombers appeared over the targr:t. 
There was no sense in being shot down by 
one's own nak. 

"I've Jot a bandit coming in at three 

Just heard from good old Norman (Bud) Kaufman ( 347th pilot) , who sent me some
one ' s  three aerial mission pitchers, which were inadvertently placed in Bud ' s  
briefcase. Bud had left his briefcase i n  the Hospitality Room i n  Muskegon and 
it was given to him after dinner. 
Said photos are the official Photolab type and also , are a little worse for wear. 
They are creased from being folded, I might add , Anyhow, one is Brno A/C Fact. ,  
Czech , ,  another is Bressanome RR/Brdg , ,  Italy, and the last one is Avigliano 
Ammo Fact . ,  Italy (all 346th planes) .  No identification of ownership on the re
verse sides, To whomever they belong, just send up a flare and I 'll send them 
back to you at no additional charge! You certainly are welcome, ( fhe) 
P . S .  Bud also said it was great seeing everyone again, and that he had a great 
time, etc. It was nice seeing you again, Bud, and hope to see you again, soon! 
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o'dock!'" Warmer \hr,utcd and began 
trad: 1ng the fast•moHng f1;htcr "!'he 1op 
turret and belly turret gunners 111 ung their 
j!uni. r.larboard 1n !he direction frnm wh.ch 
1he Mc-109 'A-U .. .)ming in If 11 t-roke 
above or below the R-17 in a d11,c o, 
climb they'd be rndy to pid: 11 up and 
possibly fin.sh 11 ofL lt\ty dldn'1 ,ci a 
ehancr 1h15 tune 

Ben squttz.ed the triacr bcnu1h his 
atovcd fin gen and tht machine gu� chattered. 
The Mcsscrschm11t blew apart 1n the a1r. 
Tracers had blued into the w1ri1 roo1 gu 
tank- "Yahoooooa!" Warm.:r �houted v1c-
1orio1.tSly, "l'..-c got me- numbtr three." 

"Confirmed," the top turret gunner 
shouted. · 

The area 'A-IS 1h1cl wi1h criu-crossing 
tracer:. and conuail ueam from the bomb
ers' engines. The top turret guns opened up. 
"One com111g your way. Ben1'· the gunn:r 
above �ho.Jted. Dia fkn W:mntr dropped 
to hts knees and deflrctcd ht� gun upward 
watting for the plane to fla,;h 011cr head. 
But it had gon.: 1,to a steep cLmb 1n�!cad 
and w�cn �c h�a.rd the gun� 3b0\t continue 
yammering a""AY he knew ,h•t the enemy 
f1ahtcr wa,n·t abo:..11 10 pa.h 10 hi> duec;:1ion. 
"J"vc got 11. ·· tile lO:" turret aunncr shouted. 
··confirmt"d." 1he ,o-r,1lot ,houtcd b:11,..lr; as 

h(' loolcd up 1hro:.igh the plo, ittlas.> roof 
and 'A-atchd 11':e ,\k,109 )121 1: and whip 
down,,,.ard 1n II dcat!i diH 10 thl' ground. 

A �aiglc of 10 Mc-I  I� suddi:nly 
appeared hi;h and orr to the right. "A 
bunch of 'c I at tv..o o'cloc._ l: •• h!·' Ben 
shou1cd. 

"I >ct ·cm:· 1hc tor 1ur,c1 gunner 
anv.crcd. He sw.ing hi� 1urrct guns in the 
dlrec;:tic n  of the att.!lcki 1g fltaht 1hat was 
ju\l bcbinn1ng to p<:d off 

One flashed in rront of \I, :Hmer's t:un, 
100 fast for him to e\·cn srap on a quick 
bu�t. Another bore Iii bet-ind 1t, n1achme 
guns blinking ftre. Ben >cgiihd do�n his 

barrel :1nC: tracked it ror ,l r.iomt:".t bdore 
oper.it.g up. His tr .. cers �la:1,med i:110 the 
engine hou!.1ng ar<i t!1e in\ 1�1blc prupdlor 

sud...:cnly arpcarcd in :1 slow sp1:i He had 
knocked 01.11 the engine I he enemy flJ:.hter 
slo�cd to 3 ghJe and \\ armt'. 1o1.a .. al! '.!."'l 
to rake 11 once 0\/t: ;,,1, 'icn the coclpit hau;h 

was pulled b;1d.. and th· p1loc cl11r.tit>rcd ou1 
"f\c got ,nc number 1uu·!" Ben ho!lcmi 
wuh �omcwh:11 /c,;, rn thusiasm There was 
no s,;nse 1n killing the pilot. A:,,wa)". the 
plinc wa\ �ratch«I. 

.. Ben. �nc corr1ng �.,ur wa)," Worthy 
,houtl"J frc,m behind. T\oo f1;h1tri na�h«I 
o,t"rhcad. Ont' l1:t1l1n,b �1m,.,_c from \\'.)flh)'s 

illn. \\'armrr lQ • \'-:'Zt'll h1l uig;cr and 
stit.;h� a p.111er;, 1hrnush the 1a1l �e..:1ion 
1hat choppt..! the cle, ator and 1udder 1n10 
pieCQ· The pl:11:c qu,dl) no� down 
"(';umber f1,c." ,·,armer ,houlcd. 

.. Confumed;' 1hc bdly !,.unne, 3m1o1.c1cd 
The IO)tde of th:.B-1� .,.:i� hlltred v.1th 

emp1y lhdls thJt rolled aero�� the floor. 
\Va., mer took a Jc.•p bre:t:-i. "There mu,1 
be hundred� or pbm� C'ut there," he said 
to h1msd(. Anothtr onr .:hargtd 1n hisdircc-
11on and he Ml thi: pou.,d1ng of bullet'.!. 
ln\tincll\cly ht pull.'rl ttad; and from the 
corner of his q ... >.:'' "'unlight rouring in 
through !ht Ja1£td hole:, 1ha1 hid ,Tiagically 
appeared bhidc h1m. 

"Too dose," Ile sad to �,nhdr It was 
vicious!•, cold at 28.000 fr,t, bu1 Bii Oen 
Warmer be,an 10 S'A-e31. "Cold oun.dc and 
we're in a hdluva hot \pot," hc remarked 
soC1ly. 

Two planr-s l':&mt a! him and he ,wung 
the machine gun to niccl the thrc:a. from 
two o'clocl. Tht le.ld plane Sctmc-d to be 
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plun11ng 111hl a1 him, �p,ttina fue from ihc 
leading C\,ge or its 1h1n v.inas , The 1rattn 
reacht<I out for him and he ten,ed awaiting 
the pounding that would hit lhe B-I 7s thin 

aluniinum skin and braces. But 1hc traccn 
fril shor1. The plan(' loomed in his sight. 
He squ�ud 1hc 1rigger and the fighter 
broke left and down trailing oily black 
smoke and fire 'Tve got ano1hcr :· Bia 
Ben Warmer caJled out. Inwardly he was 
scared. "Too hell with coun1ina," he sald 
to himself. 

Anothu fighter came at his gun porl 
and he led 11 for a brid sc:cond before 
pt"essrng ttK Inger. Th� pilol WIS gun shy. 
Traoers whipped r,om Wumcr'sgunand the 
Nazi pilot broke and slid off and out of 
sigh 1. 

Ben's 8-17 was under auack horn all 
sides now. The \'Oioes on the intercom werr 
blurred and confusing. 

"Watch 1h11 bab) a1 nine: high!" the 
pdoc shouted. 

"Two band11S at two o'clock," the co
pilot shouted. "Watch 'cm Ben." 

"Goi 'cm," Warmer replied. 
"Four coming m al six o'clock low." 

the belly gunnct )ipped. 
'1Two com1n1 1n at six o'clock s1ra1ght, .. 

the pllot shou1ed .:ihcr spotting 1hcanacking 
pair ,n hts rear 'view window. "'C'mon. 
what the hell's the maiter with 1hat tail 
gun!" The accordion sleeve 1hat joined 
Warmer's gun to the plcxial ass covCring 
his gun pott suddenly ""hipped aw:1� and 
sub zero wind from the slip sirnm "a:1,h('(f 
1hrough th< 1ap and hi1 Ben's fa«. His 
1outrs clouded up and he nppcd them off 
Behind him he heard Worthy call for htlp. 
"Something wrong with my OX)·gei;:· 
Warmer's partner gasped. "C'mon Ben," 
ht coughed 

Warmer quickly pla}cd out hrs own 0:1.:ygen 
line and di\COnncc1ed hiHlcctric heating lead 
and 1n1ercom. He tripped and fcll on the 
loose shell casings that rolled along the floor 
like marbles. but made it across 10 Wcirthy. 
It took him just a moment to Ste: th:zl 
enemy bullets hid slammed 1nto \Vorthy·s 

Ok)gen bctllt There was a spare ncarb). He 
rtppd ii orr the wall and plugged 
1n Wouh)• 's hose. It took JUSI a moment for 
t�e oxygen to ta�c: effect. 

"\\ hat·� the matter with the starboard 
gun"" the pilor rr:1nt1eally called out while 
Ben wu 1ak1n1 care or his buddy, 'worthy 
cxplain:tl whal h:ipJXntd and thiu Ben 
was hooking up again t-ac\ at t-,s star· 
board gun p�111on 

The Luhv.arrc had scnc 100 fi ghter> 
aiainst the 991h. In a matter of minute\ 
22 ha.d been knocked down or d.11macd. But 
thtre was still the bomb run and 10 minutes 
to so Ix-fore the targc1 appeared bcnea1h 1hc 
fliaht of bombers. Mean•hile, two of the 
8·17� had fallen 1n names. ,\n Mc-110 
came charaina in from up forward and 
machine gun bullets slashc:d intothcfu\el.agc 
behind the cockpu, k1tlmg theflfghtcngmeer 

and starting a small fi re fotward. The co
pilot quiickly climbcd out of his scat and 
extinguished 1hc names with a small CO2 
�nk he rippcd off 1hc wall 

Enemy riahters were circlina around tht 
11ght formation or 8-i 7c> like Indians in., 
WC$tcrn movie charaing around a wagon 
lrun they had $Urrounded. The object was 
to break up the formation of bombt"rs, each 
or whose guns pro1cc1cd the next 8-11 in 
the night. A s•aale of 1 IOs came out of the 
sun and as soon as they came within 
sighting distance Worthy Opt'ned up. "I've 
ao1 one! he shouted, "and they're coming 
your way, Ben." ==== 

One by one 1he enemy ni!,hl passed over· 
head and w11hin ,ange ('I( Warmers gun. 
He )qucczed the: tt1gatr and his tracer 
cha,cd from the tail alonR the fusda1e 
hammering into 1hc cockpit of the swastih· 
maraed fiahtcr. It peeled over, a dead or 
severely wounded pilot II the conuoh. and 
diHd stniight down out or cootrol. ''A
nother ont," Warmer shouted ap1n. 

"Confirmed," the top tum1 aunn.cr 
snapped before. warning t�at �ore ba�1LS 
wl'rc coming ,n rrom \IX o clock high. 
Ben Warmtr had shot down hve bandits 

and th.e bombcu had not quite reached tht 
11r1«. But the Oak zone was JUSI ah� 
and 1he enemy hghten broke olf wh1lt. 
the: bomber5 mad� the run. Flak ,oc:k:d tht 
D�l7s. One bum exploded beneath the 
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the (uielagc Crom below but m,ss«t the 
crew 

"Bomb bay doors open:· lhc navi6ator 
intoned. The bombardier v.a\ now con· 
trollina the Uombcr. 

"Bomb;; away," tht" bombardier snappt!d 
as the pJ,1,nc. liJhhned by its deadly cargo, 
hf1od upward "Now let's i;tl the hell 
OUII here." 

The: citalion began 10 >�und ltkc some,. 
thing out or a v.art1me r:io, tt:, thr hero 
arabbinga machine g\ln and. f1r1ni ncradled 
rn Im arm\. Ben\ grar1te-like re:1tures 
turned crim-.on :., :he capt3Jn read on: 

"Wrarping a b.tli of bi.diets aroun.! hU 
nttk 011d shou/d,rs ,,, ordtr u, /trd h,s tuns. 
"'lt('r, 1h11, amm11mt1on ,,.OJ 1xho1,sh-d. ht 
ton1111.11"'1 his (!('{Idly {,rt . �nd Df'f'IJ�rtrtd /� 
/MO more entlrl)' Qlf('rJjl 

The B-17 b'\nl,,cJ )hari:ily and headed 
H1u1h in the: dir,clion of home: The for
mation of [l('�bcr) t1kh1enco up again 
The hght w3\n'1 o,er. [rcmy (1ghteh were 
cer1a1n •o be v.:1111rg re, ih� 99th Th� 
'A-tre 

"Hrre t�ey come.' ,t .. pilc.,t of \\a·n-er's 

fort callc'1 out . .. ,, 3\CI) rl Ben, '' 1hc top 
turrtt gu•uie� 111 arn cd ''Th,ce o\:l.xk high ... 
The Mes..crschm1tt bored �n lili.1: J1ah1e:un.:. 
The stt:er angk of h1) d1\c ca1bed the Naz, 
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or 1he Fort. The enemy pilot Jer�cd his no,e 
up and 1he traL·th lifted to,�·ard the R· 1 7  
and Warmer's amidships pusit,on. Bc:n rc 
turncd fire from \\h;it 5ccmcd 111..e po1n1-
blanlc r:ngc. 

Out before he h3d fini-,.hed hnns at the 
cncm) planc his m:1ch111e gun chckcd tmpty 
for the third 11mt 1h111 morning He 1o1.as 
out of ammo and the nearest bo'< r1lltd 1o1.i1h 
btlts or ammo wa� )tackeJ 10 f:ct :iwa). 
The br,mbcrs �Ch' no"' at 10,COO rcet and 
Ben had no n:cd of I-Ii\ o,c:ygen m:ul or hi:s 
heating unit He Tlpp(d off his mask a-?d 
yanked the 01<yS,�n hose coupling :1nd the 
he&11na lead 'A-1rc r,om 1he1r respective plugs 
on the fusi:lagr w.,11. Scrambling across the 
loose: empty shdh on tht noor he: made it 

10 1hc ammo bo'(es 2nd scurrtC'd. trippittg 
and almo>t IO'�ina htS balance. bac\ to his 
po1111on. Thc,c \\b no 11mc 10 damp the 
ammo box ,n place. lr11,tcad, he JerktJ the 
ammo belt ou1 of the: box and loaded hi> 
aun with 11. Then he t!raptd the bth acros5 
his shouldeti just 1n lime: to rective a 
warning that more plam· s wc:rc boring in 
loward hi> riaht waist gun. 

"Ben, another one coming your w:iy," 
Worthy )'tllcd. "I've sot me another!" 
Three had come in from nine o'clock and 
Worth)' stopped one with a bias! of gun fire 
that ripp('d oH a wina. The other 1wo shitd 
off and passed overhead so that the 

Har I take this opportunity to extend Holiday Greetings to the of!icers and 
enlisted men o f  the Ninety-Ninth Bombardment Group, and to their families, 
wherever they may be, I wish, also, to express my appreciation for the loyalty 
and cooperation shown, by all ranks, during the past three months which have 
given birth and maturity to this Group. 
Many of you have made great personal sacrifices in order to serve your country 
during this critical period of its history, and, I ' m  confident, will continue 
to do so until final victory is ours. Then, and only then, will we be able to 
resume living our individual lives. Hay we continue to dinpla)' the courage and 
resourcefulness which has characterized the people uf this Nation since its 
conception, 
Above all, let us be humble and tolerant on this Birthday of the Christ Child, 
1942, Fa)' R. Upthegrove, 

Colonel, Air Corps 
(Fellow 99ers, I have been holding on to this gem for a special occasion, 
to my way of thinking---what better time? Brings back a lot of memories, eh?) 

Well put, Gen. Upthegrove--Many thanks! ( fhe) 

l 

t 

top 1urrtt sunncr v.-as ablt 10 r1nish oH 1hc 
,cc:olld one. The third pas� over the- bom
ber and tnlo Warmer's �1ghts. He opened up 
and. h is bullet\ struck lht Mfiersd1m1tt 
before it passed out of ronge. The enemy 
fighter $�dcnly erupted 1010 a fir<ball :ind 
continued us downv.ard �unge iil.c a fiery 
come1. It was number six ro, 1hat day for 
Ben Warmer 

"Coming at you, Ben," the bell) gunner 
shouted from below. Tht' jt3nt figure with 
1ht ammo bdl drapc:cl acros, his righ1 
shoukkr Sil un; the: SO ca liber gun lilt 11 
was a toy 1o1.a11mg for the .:ntm) lighter 
10 :nalt an appc:uantt in his hr:t o( fire. 
Th('rt 11 11i·as The Mts>Cr>d1m111 h"tceJ of( 
:and u1kd 1n dear ,1lhouenc aero)) hi> 

line of \1)100, He )\\ Ung tht" rnad11n.: gun 
:1long lh� lint ol night or the Nui plan<. 
tile a dud, hunier leading h,s qu3rr'.", He 
had a bull's eye on the cockpit. A bit cf 
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prc�sun- ori 1tu: t111.ttr ,rnd 1he tracers led "Toocy" Spa.au and "Jimmy" Doolittle 
into 1ne ,c...:krit of tht cnmy plane. It bolh raised Sgt. Ben Warmer to a pla�e 
wm@.eJ OHt and rc11 .,., i1n a dead pilot at among America's caglt"3. Ben's name I!• 
the CC"rllfols , officially on the rolls a\ongsklc the na.mel 
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ldt bdlirid Thtct" Cl( the;, 11iocrc losina MaJo, Grciory "Pappy" Boying1on. 
altitude. "Tell mc. Scrtc:an1, how did you do i,•·· 

··Hu ag;rt•1:u•11..ss, c.>m'n,·u on1 rouragt General Spaau asked the man 'Aho 1r,we1cd 
1.:Nitr , ,rr ,·�J lr'O ,,,,. J;,.-:'iot 1,,1d11iorr:r of o,cr him. 
1hr A""J ,tu F.>rtt•, ·· tht ,rode, of tht Ren Warmer looked down al tt:•: 11110 
<"iuuir.N. ,v11d:..d1d a.encr;,,ls )t3ndina in fmn1 or him. "I ,1�n·t 

Th,: l:1,t enemy ;,lane st:Ot do11in v.a) do anything so @rea1."' he e�pl.tined 
number 7 01 the ,lay for Warmer .:ind inodes1I) "They ju�, ,;sme fly1n& 11'!!0 m; 
, ,.:tor) nun,i,cr IJ r.,, t;,, ..:•,w. i"orty tv.o Sl$hl and I kept puihng on 1he trigger. 
of 1hc 100 cnem) f1iht:rs "'hteh 1ool to 1hc oc:r:- time I ,pO!h.'<f Otlt ,\n) fair duc.l 
,l1h 10 IJ) 10 stop the 991h "'ere shot hun1cr could �s\C done the same·· 
.to11i n.  lJen·s record. 1,,,hi.:h l<d 10 hi> DSC There were a lol of "rau·· dud. hu1ncr\ 
.1nd la1cr a comn11h1,m, u1l1 stands un· f'iying in the 991h'� migMt) Fui'h 
t-�oll"a ::I) the day tha1 G,•,::ral Spa1tz 1h31 day. £'ID 
pinned the :ntdal on ham 

(The above gripping story about Ben Warmer was sent to us, courtesy of  Eddie 
Jackson--1 7  July •81, and is from a Magazine titled "Man •s Illustrated" which 
can only make out "July"--but not the year. The copy is Xeroxes so I had the 
text 'Shot• by Camera for better readability, I hope! This story was passed on to 
me by George c., and this was my 1st chance to •put it to bed'--as we old printer 
types are wont to say--fhe , )  

Dear George: 

596 Greenwood Ave , 
San Marino, CA 91108 
Feb. 1 ,  1981 (348th, & Gp . )  

Enclosed are my 1981 dues to the 99th Bombardment Group Historical Society. 
In the Spring of 1978, my wire and l vacationed !or three weeks in Italy, 
In Rome, we stayed in the old Majestic Hotel, just off the Via Veneto, which 
if my memory is good ,ias a rest camp hotel in 1944, From Rome., we drove down 
past Monte Cassino to Naples. Took the hydrofoil to Capri for a delightful 
day on the island. Then, over the mountains to Foggia. 
Spent an afternoon browsing around the area where the 99th was based. The 
building that served as the group officer's club is still there, back to 
its original use as a farm dwelling, Most of the buildings that were oc-
cupied by group headquarters have be re 1 ced by anaries and farm mach- ? 
inery sheds. The own near the line, where I was quartere as Group Engin- - �  I · ) eering Officer 1 still there and looks the same, I don't think it's been (�3 
painted since the war. There was no sign of  the runway at all, That area 
was a beautiful green wheatfield, I wondered what they did with the tons 
and tons of calecci that were trucked in and put under the pierced steel 
planks to keep them out of the mud, The small railway crossing guard 's 
house that served as tile officer's club for the 348th still stands alone 
amid the green fields. 

Foggia is served by an autostrade ( Freeway) that runs up the East Coast. 
From Foggia, we drove North through Pescara to San Marino, Florence, 
Venice, Lago de Gardo, Portofino, and Milano. Really had a wonderful trip, 
Here are some more names tor your 
Philip ,I , Roy, Gp. Radar Officer 
51 Hitree Lane 
Rochester, N .  Y, 14624 
And for the record: 

Dear Langdon, 

roster: 
F.  J. Reynolds, Pilot, 348th 
156 Gilpin Drive , N,E, 
Grand Rapids, Mich, 49 505 

Officer 

Your entertaininb, ruid descriptive letter pertaining to our old base at 
Tortorella, among other incidents, sure brought back a lot of memories, 
especially to those of us who came across from the good old Camp Kilmer 
days! It must have been an experience, for sure, seeing those old stamp-
ing grounds, once again. All in all, to me, anyhow, it sure beat our 
other two bases in Africa--Navarin, and Oudna . 

It has bee:. nice, talking to you on the phone , and as I said, it will be a 
real pleasure meeting you some day, Soon, I hope! I 'm sure I knew you in 
the 99th, Langdon,  but the old memory isn 't  what it used to be, You will 
notice that both names you kindly supplied are aJ.so members, like us. 
Thanks a lot! Sorry to hear we lost Wm. Martin, however. I assume he was 
with the 348th, also. 
This epistle will now close--at least for this time . All best wishes to 
you, and the family. Hope to st e you in New Mexico in � M4' ' 8 3 ! 

Best regards 'rom all of us-
Frank English 
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August 31 1982 31 Parkland Road 

Mona Vale 2103 
Sydney, Australia 

Dear George: 

Many thanks for your letter of July 10. Thanks too to Maurice 
Murphree . His mention of War Eaqle intrigueci. rre . • .  97th Group lays 

claim to a B-17 of that name , with 130 missions . . .  is it the same 

airplane , with service in two groups as so often happened? 

If it's now better to redirect my queries to Frank 

English or others, feel free to do so. I ·  rr. very happy with wha.t I have 

achieved regardir.S' the 99th to this FOint, but it always seems that 

one question leads to another. Anyway , here are a couple questions . . .  
recently rece5,_,@.d a USAF photo of a E-l 7F with heavy 

rocket damage to the tail area, over Villaorl:a on March 18 1944. 
kets were extrewely accurate that day,

.� 
knocking do .... TI three 2nd Group aircraft., and one frol'!I. theE) l5J 
I believe that my phcto shows the 99th airplane, 42-5439. Although 

the tail is mangled, t}:E: g-unr.er's chute was reported to have opened. 
The airplane left forir.ation �.r.d was last seen slowly losing altitude, 
apparently going down ar, unspecified tirr.e later. My questions are ( 1) 

what was the tail gunr.er's name? (2) has anything ever been heard of any 

L-1?\. of the rest of the crew (3) what was the name of this airplane ? , · -\.:_/ 

I ' ll definitely be using this photo in rr.y 1:-ook, sc any 
backgrounci data ar.ybody cares to volunteer will alsc be welccrne. 

I enjoyed seeing that shot of the tail of 229509 Bad Penny 
on the reunion info sheet - I 'd  like to borrow the original of this to have 
a copy made if that is possible. 

know you are very busy, so I won 't linger - thanks again, and 
every good wish fro!! her
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s�e Birdsall e,a,�). � 1 d""'<l' -f"' .. ::> 

[
PS - Jake Grimm fro:r., the 483rd Group as.sociaticP tells rr;c t.hat his group 
inherited old �ever Satisfie(, 42-5389, frorr, the 99th, encl r,ut anothel": 
28 rei�sions on her before she was scrapped for perts. 

Steve Birdsall notes that the 1 B.T.0. 1 (229502) went down on Nov. 24, 1943, on 
a raid on France. 
Our crew (Henderson' s  crew), flew her from the factory to Navarin ( Algeria), and 
Oudna ( Tunisia), and on 45 missions, and a good ship she was. Can anybody give 
us the details on her loss? 

George F. Coen, Navigator, and PFC (twice!) 

To_ THosE _ ·1moM_ 1T _MAY_ coNcER!!"* >A PPLJC A ·no N , BL u RB� 
In regard t o  thef�, George will willingly accept 1982 dues unwittingly not 
paid by some me!hbers! Likewise,  I think there are both-J98T:-and 1982 Newsletters 
still availacle at i5 E!I l!�!• from George. (fhe) . . . 
I hate to be the bearer of bad news, but as I related to those of you who were 
at Muskegon,and now pass on to the general membership, we lost our Red Cross 
lady, Margaret Richie Ridsdale, known familiarly to us as 'Bea. • Sadly, from the 
result of a stroke on August 22nd of this year. Those of us who go back awa:1s 
will recall she served us well all through Navarin,  Oudna, and Tortorella, Bea 
was always so genial, and had a smile for all of us, every da:J, This was brought 
to my attention, courtesy of Gen, Upthegrove. He also mentioned that Bea, and 
Elsa ' Flip' Frame, who was 1vith the 97th, were very good friends. She was a 
lovely person and I 'm just sorry we all couldn 't get together before; unfortunate� 
ly, it didn' t  work out that Wa:J, Rest in peace, Bea, 

PR!!:SS RELEASE 

FROM: 99th' Bomb Gp. 

30 Oct ober, 1943 
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By: Vernon i,;, Fairbanks 
Major, Air Corpe 

AN ADVANCED NORTH �fRICAN AIR BASE, October 30 - Out 
of the murky darkness of a rainy autumnal afternoon, a 
group or Flying Fortresses peeled ott one by one today to 
land after their 100th mission ln leas than seven months 
lesa by one day. 

A& the graceful Forte slithered over the muddy tax1 
stripe to their hardstands - not 90 hard after the shower -
they had nlled un more than 650 combat hours and had flown 
100,432 miles , meetly over enemy territory. That le almoet 
four t1mee around the world. 

As MeJ�r Harry R. Burrell (0-387765) today ' s  leader 
taxled to a stop, he round the Group Commander, Colonel 
Fay R. Upthegrove { 0-16855) Rew, Ps. , wa1t1ng for him. 
Th� Colonel, who Just completed 50 m1se1one end will soon 
go home for s rest before returning to act1v� duty, con
gratulated Major Burrell • . 1h�r� wes little out of the 
ordlnary about the ret urn. A .}elebrnt1on of · the; 100th 
mieelon will take place in a f,.,, 1aye. 

"mong other things the group dlecovere,_ upon taking 
a s urvey or· the first one hundred missions: 

1, They had dropped 12,956, 320 pounds of bombs 
( 6478.16 tone ) over targete-_ 1n S1o1ly, Sardinia , Panteller1a, 
Italy Southern Franc e ,  Gre�ce and Germany, 2, out of 1028 enemy'· a ircraft encountered they shot 
down 259, nrobably destroyed 64 and damaged at leaet 60. 

3, In addition to enemy aircraft destroyed in the air, 
their aerial photographs show they destroyed 466 enemy 
planes on the ground by bomting. The total number of air
planes destroyed in the air and on the ground reached 887 
or better than eight enemy ehlpe per misa1on. 

4, In shooting down enemy planes, 1, 531, 645 rounds 
of ammunltlon were e�pended. 

The group did not come out of the1r battles unscathed, 
although casualty rates were remarkably low. The report of 
Major Frederick n. Koehne, group flight eurp,eon, Oakland, 
Iowa revealed that there were only 187 battle casu11lt1ea 
or o�e for every 140 men sorties. In other words a men ' s  
chance of being a oeaualty were one in every 140 times he 
went into combat, which la ,73 percent . The group flew 
2539 ehlp sorties or 25, 390 man eort1ee, 

Other f1guree in Major Koehne ' a  report showed:  

99  m1ee1ng in  action or  . 39 percent, which i s  one 
for every 254 man-sorties. 
69 wounded in action - . 27 percent or one for every 
363 man sorties. 
19 kllled in action - .7 percent or 1 for every 
1340 man sorties. 
30 caaueltlea from ell other caueee - ,11 percent. 

The reasone for this remarkably low casualty rate 
are exceptional leadership, intensive training in the 
states end in the theater of operat1one, excellent ma1n
ta1nence of aircraft ann armament on the ground, and care
ful planning before undertaking a mission. 

Battle fli�te flown hy thla group took them over the 
Alps, the Jagged peaks of Coralee, the leaning tower of 
Plea , the perpetually erupting Mount Vesuvias 1n Italy, 
Mount Etna in Sicily, Vatican C1ty 1n Rome, ancient Athene ,  
the Riviera, the vineyards of Italy, the olive groves of 
Sardinia, the Roman aqueduct in North Africa and many other 
historic places .  (w,,:JJ. er,., -f,lo) 

r ;.'!.OUS last 'words!---

-,re may be some truth to the reincarnation theory, judging by the Wa:J some 
,ple come back to life at quitting time! 
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If you 

Lean, hard, lithe airmen • sweated out• their missions; 
watched flak popping up around them; saw enemy fighter, 
swarm in on them - somet1mes as many as 125 ln a single 
battle. They eaw airplanes explode in midair and comrade•, n parachuting to earth. So many officer and men eave � 
their lives by •crAck1ng eilk" that a ra'el or the famous 
Caterpillar club was organized within the group. It is 
kno•rn as the "Sllk Crackers ' Club.• There are 59 members 
or the groun who are known to have narachuted to earth. 
Some j umped· from bla:ing airplanes over enemy territory 
and lived to escape and tel1 their etor1ee or c ourage 

Comrades, Good old George sent me thia List of what he refers to as a: 
A Tentative Rostnr of the planes of the 99th Bomb Group, Have fun by fill
ing in the missing blanks per your information, or memory, as the case may 
be. Personally, I never kept a record, nor do I remember much, anymore. 
I'm sure your answers would be most interesting to a lot of us. I would 
put an update in a Newsletter when enough info was gathered, Here goes: 

!!�!�!!: 
229388 

229393 
229396 

? 
7 
229467 

229482 

7 
229490 

229492 
7 
229494 

? 
229502 

229527 
? 
229606 

229790 
229842 
-'l--
230474 

7 
7 

7 
? 
232023 
7 
232044 
7 
7 
7 
? 
7 
? 
7 
? 
7 
7 
? 
? 
? 
? 
? 
7 
? 

don't like women 

Name 
Never Sati,,fi ell 
Achtung 
Lucky Lady 

7 

Bad Penny 
Balsanal 

? 

Robert E, Lee 

Bugs 
Axis Ass Ache 

? 
Cotton-eyed Joe 

? 

Dirty Gertie 
B,T .0. �� --tt �.

,tt. 
�(?.) 

Jig-Jig 
Earthquake McGoon 
Rambling Raider 

Queenie 

�ainnrl ( ! }V c:'.,�....,J 
BU!ll 1 s Rush 
(Bumb 1 s?) 

Information 

Samuelson, Horowitz 
Blackman 
Horowitz 
Carrabiris (plane & crew 
lost 2 Sept. 143, Bologna) 
Scheu (91 missions) 
7 
Bombardier KIA 7 Sept, 1 43 
(Bologna) 
Goad (picture of plane on 
fire) 
Blum 
Holt, Kaufman, Haddock, 
Gault 
7 
Jesse Hobbs 
Whitmore (plane lost 7 
Sept. '43, Crew bailed out 
over field) 
Jesse Hobbs 
Henderson, Imrie, Coen, 
Bulkeley, Bradfute, Shel
nutt, Buxton, Swanson, 
Ll.twalk 
? 
7 
Norris, Dahl, Miciak 
(picture of plane on fire) 
Elliot, Horowitz 
7 Sept '43, 2 men wounded .,._ 
Kramer, Lee, Alderson ,  
Menschl, Catver, Dickerson, i Jones, Ritter, Cunningham, 

, A Farley · 
El Alamo 111�,... � ? 
El Diablo �r,·: e,�71( (Upthegrove (picture from 

� English) 
Fearless Fosdick ? 
Flak Dodger Yarina 
Flak Happy Heller, Scheu (94 missions) 
Glittering Gal ? 

? ? 
Gravy Train 
Heaven Can Wait 
Holey Joe 
Hunter's Answer 
Lady Luck 
Lethal Lady (I, II, III) 
Miss Fury 
Nobody's Baby 
Rabid Rabbit 
Ragged but Right 
Shanker Ali 
Sortie Ll.ne 
Swamp Girl 
Sweater Girl 
Tout Suite 
vv 
Vicki ----�-

Scheu 
? 
7 
? 
? 
Davis 
7 
? 

Thistlewood, Mazu 
? 
? 
? 
7 
( picture to Steve Birdsall?) 
Hunter 

drivers, stay off the sidewalk! 

j 
.. 

!!!igl 
Comrades of the 99th, we are in receipt of a letter from a gentleman by the 
name of Sam Forbes, referred to us by Ted Heller, of Anchorage, Alaska. Ted, 
by the way, is a retired USAF Col. and was in the 41 6th, 
Sam is trying to contact someone who knew Lt, J, Mitchel Allemand, who was bis 
best chum through high school, in Houston. 
In Jan. 1 946, Sam returned from the ETO and was discharged fro� the USAAF just 
before Mitchel ' s  body was returned from overseas and reinterred in Houston, 
His mother and father were never able to discuss their son in any way. There 
is no family left now and Sam would like very much to know more about Mitchel 
while he was in the service. 
The only clue he has is on Mitchel's grave marker, to wit: '346 AAF ' ,  and the 
dates of his birth, and death, 1June_�i_1922i ' _and_ 1Jan._12�-T��4:7-

Sam says that Col, Heller suggested that this may refer to the 346th Sq, which 
was attached to the 99th Bomb Gp. If his assumption is correct, he would be 
very grateful for any information that could be given him, 
Continuing, he also says there are many retired veterans in this area, mostly 
from the Air Force. He often has occasion to travel through the southern part 
of Texas, from San Antonio, on down, If we would like, he volunteers to try 
and locate people, or visit same in many veterans hospitals in this area, also, 
Sam says he would be pleased to do so. He concludes with thanks for our con
sideration, 
Sam's address is---SAM_FORBESi_P.O,_BOX_761i_GONZALESi_TEXAS __ 78629 
I took your letter to our Reunion in Muskegon, Michigan this past Oct. and 
read it to everyone there, Sam. Sorry, but no recollections! I trust this wider 
appeal will do the job, and thanks for your kind offer, on behalf of all us 99ers! 

Those of us who attended the Albuquerque Reunion early this year were astounded 
by the expertise of Art Knipp (347th) and his Video camera set up, etc. '//ell, he 
out did himself with said equipment at Muskegon !  Art let us give personal inter
views, took pictures of our area in general, and our people therein, not to men
tion the Dune Buggy ride, and our Banquet, including the Pipe Band, 
He then showed us, on TV, several times, in his own room, and in the Banquet 
room, all o f  the film and sound he had taken, not to mention the ones at Albu
querque. Absolutely fantastic, and much enjoyed by all of us! We are trying to 
talk Art into making Video tapes for us to buy. More later if it comes to pass. 
It also needs to be said how generous Art is--he wouldn't  take anything for all 
the film, etc. he used. Not only that, but he graciously lent us his room, which 
saved us an extra S42 for one night on another Hospitality room! 
I have all this from Earl, who also informed me that we then came out with a tot
al overage of S85, which he has sent on to George to be used as part of the Albu
querque get-tobether next year, Thank you both, gentlemen! 

* • • 

Dear George, 

5325 Jessamine Drive 
Orlando, FL 32809 
(305) 851-7623 

Thanks for the information on the 99th Bomb Historical Society. Afraid I can't 
make the Albuquerque reunion, maybe the next one. 
I have been with the 99th three times. I took a B-17 to Foggia at the end of '43 
and flew 53 missions with the 348th Sq, before leaving in July •44. 
Then I got in SAC and ended up, Jan, '54, in the 348th Sq. , 99th Strat Recon 
Wing at Fairfield AFB, Wash., flying RB-36's, After going thru B-52 ckeck out 
at Castle, rejoined the 99th at Westover AFB, Mass, and stayed until Jan, '59, 
So I had 5! years and 2,164 hours flying with the 99th, 
Gen. Upthegrove had left the 99th by the time I got there o r  course, but bis 
great reputation lingered on. The old timers spoke highly o f  him. 
The highlights o! the time I was in Italy included the bombing of Monte Cassino, 
support o f  Anzio beachhead, and the first shuttle to Russia, including a mis
sion out of Russia on D-day. 
Please send a list of those you have contacted, and keep up the good work, I am 
enclosing what information I have on the history of the 99th, 

Sincerely, 

(� �� £:} �ph S, Upchurch 
Lt, Col. , USAF (Ret,) 

15th_AIR_FORCE_NOTES 
As I've said before, support of our own 99th comes 1st! However, in the 
interest of total unity, and to those of you who don't know, the�e is now 
The 15th AF Associati{--dues, $10 a year, or Life Membership, $150, IT NtEDS 
TO BE POINTED OUT THAT THE 1 5th WILL BE HOLDING IT I S !tOth ANNIVERSARY IN 
NOVEMBER OF NEXT YEAR ( 1983). Said event will be an Open-House-type affair 
at MARCH AFB, RIVERSIDE, CALI,'ORNIA .  To join, the address is as follows: 
Fifteenth Air Force Association, Attn: Membership Committee, P .O .  Box 15,  
March AFB, Calif. 925 1 8  (Some of us are Founder Members.) 
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Dear Joe, 
I took the liberty of retyping your letter as it was a trifle light for our 
'high class' type of printing, not to mention forging 1 Joe•--please don' t  sue! 
You had no date on your letter, so I will tell our 99th •viewers' that your 
lett-r had 2 Apr 1981 stamped on the envelope. 
It is not unusual to have a varied career in the service, as we all know, but 
I think you are without parallel in regard to having so much time in one out
fit, namely our own 99thl Joe, I think I can safely say your letter is one o f  
the more interesting ones I have ever come across; Gen, Upthegrove, I hope you 
see this as what Joe said about you sure is the truth, Amen ! 
In putting this to 'bed'-many thanks for writing, and for the page on the 99th 
Group/Wing History . YI� are all sorry that the 99th was finally deactivated. 
From all of us, our best wishes go to you, Joe, See you soon, we hope! 

Regards, 

���� �� -f_r_a_nk� english 

HISTORY OF THE 99TH BOMB GROUP/WING 

From the f i l es of Wing Historian 
Westover AFB, 1959 

103rd Obs Sq, 1927 . Federa l i zed 1941 
1 1 1 th Bomb Wing, Date unknown 
99th Bomb Group, Fi fth W ing  during WWI I ,  Service in North Africa & Italy 

To North African Air Forces St rat Command May 43 
Landed at Oran, Alger i a ,  1 2  May 43 
To 1 2th Ai r Force, XII  Bomber Command May 43 , 1 Nov 43 
To 15th Air Force, 5th W i n g ,  1 Nov 43 to 8 Nov 45 
1 st  Combat mission ,  31 Mar 43 
Partici pated i n  first shuttle mi s s i on to Russia·. H i t  Debreczon , Hungary 

on way to base at Poltava, Russia.  H i t  Galati Airdrorne , Rumania 
6 June 44 (D-Day ) .  H i t  Foscani Airdrome, Ruman i a ,  on return f l i ght  
to  Fogg ia .  

1 1 1th Bomb Gp { L)  Dec 1948 
1 1 1th Compos i te Wing - 1 Nov 50 
1 1 1 th Bomb Wing {B-29s) served in Korea. Assigned to Fairch i l d  AFB, 

Washi ngton. Converted to 99th Strat Recon Wing {H)  1 Jan 53 at 
Fairchi l d  - RB-36 ' s .  1 5t� AF. 

Deli vered 1st and last of GRB-36 ' s  ( F l i con model for carrying F-84) 
9 1st  SR Fighter Sq. 7 1st  SR Fighter W ing ,  1 s t  Fl i con Team. 

Transf�rred to Westover AFB, Mass, 8th AF , 8 Dec 5 6 ,  equi pped wi th 
B-52 s as 99th Strat Bomb Wing (H) . 

347th Sq. transferred to McCoy AFB, Orlando, F l a .  1963 as part of new 
Wing.  347th flew missions from Guam i n  support of Vi etnam war. 

Some 99th Commanders: 

1 1  Sept 4 2  - 24 Nov 43 
24 Nov 43 - 1 9  Dec 43 
1 9  Dec 4 3  - 2 1  Jan  44 

LAUER 
21 Jan 44 - 1 5  Feb 44 
1 5  Feb 44 - July 44 

July 44 - Aug 44 
Sept 44 - Jan 45 

1955 
1956 

Col . w .  1 9 57-58 
Co 1 .  F .  1958-59 

By-Gone Birds - Sketched by Randall A .  Johnso n ,  
Spokane, WA 
( Courtesy Of Bob Imrie-(416th) )  

({o�, J��,-,-,�- -� �  � � __,c,. . 
.:.-:-- _, � ------

,/(once an Eagle. B-17F, 1 943 

� {!l,u:• .-.. �L.,. B-t7F /'41 
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OF=MORE=THAN=PASSING=INTEREST l  

Fellow 99ers, and friends, note that i n  the accompanying article, one o f  our 
own, Ernest L,. Wrentmore, formerly of Hdqtrs S-2, is a potential Medal of 
Honor winner, albeit, still fighting for this deserved honor! Just think, when 
it comes to pass, Ernest will be the only 99er to have received this decoration 
and which will also be tops among the many handed out during our time witll the 
Group, from beginning to end. Here is the article, retyped from Vol. 52, No, 1 0 ,  
o f  the California Legionnaire , American Legion, Dept , o f  Cali f . ,  to wit: 

Legionnaires in California have a splendid opportunity to correct an injustice 
which spans more than sixty-three years. Ernest L. Wrentmore ,  now a member o f  
Post N o .  1 30 ,  Grass Valley, California, has an official transcript o f  service 
in which this statement is found: " , , , wounded September 13,  1 9 1 8 ,  gassed Octo
ber17, 1 9 1 8 .  Received Battlefield Citation October 1 4 ,  1 9 1 8  to return to United 
States for a tour of two years study at West Point t'dlitary Academy , appointment 
was issued • • •  October 1 6 ,  1 9 1 8  recommended for Distinguished Service Cross • • •  also 
also October 1 7 ,  1 9 1 8  the MEDAL OF HONOR. "  Another official paper finds that 
when Comrade Wrentmore was discharged February 1 8 ,  1 9 1 9 ,  he had seen his 14th 
E!r!h��l on the previous November 9th. ---

i;iiil Denied 
XItfiough-Comrade Wrentmore has the o fficial documents, he never received the 
Medal of Honor because his outfi t ' s  headquarters was blasted and his Commanding 
Officer's recommendation didn't make it to higher authority, 
During all these years, the nation's highest Military award has been denied to 
Ernest Wrentmore because Title 10 Section 3744 o f  the United States Code re
quires ( l )the award is made within three years after the act justifying the 
award; and ( 2 ) a  statement setting forth the distinguished service and recommend
ing o fficial recognition of it was made within two years after the distinguished 
service; plus (3)it appears from the records of the Department of the Army that 
the person is entitled to the award, 
H , R .  4692 Introduced 
Congressman Gene-Chappie of California has introduced H . R ,  4692 which contains 
these words: " • • •  not withstanding any provisions of Section 3744 of title 1 0 ,  
United States Code, the President o f  the United States i s  authorized t o  award 
in the name o f  Congress , the Medal o f  Honor to Ernest L. Wrentmore • . •  i n  recog
nition of his great courage on October 1 4 ,  1 9 1 8 ,  when he was dispatched by his 
company commander to carry messages across a bullet-swept field to another unit 
of our troops, thus permitting his company to advance." The bill, H .R.  4692, has 
been referred to the House Judiciary Committee . The Chairman is the Hon. Peter w. 
Rodino , Jr . ,  2462 Rayburn Office Bldg . ,  '."lashington, D . C .  20515, Any letters you 
can inspire to him urging expeditious action will be most helpful. In addition, 
I am listing California Congressmen who are members of the Judiciary Committee. 
These men can be very influential in pushing the Chairman to schedule the bill 
soon. Letters should cite the facts given above and point out that Comrade Wrent
more is in precarious heal th and it is hoped thie long overdue award will not be 
made posthumously. 
(This article was titled--"HECman Leo Burke Leads Campaign To Correct An 
Injustice" and I assume was written by the Legionnaire Editor(s)-- ( fhe) . )  
. . . 

Coincidentally, as I was typing this, the mail arrived ( 1 0/25/d2) ,  and guess 
what? I have here a letter from good •young' Col. 'Wren' 'Nrentmore! He says he 
had a great time in �uskegon; mentioned the fact that Gen. Upthegrove had been 
his instructor in Army Flying School in 1930, and as we know, had become close 
friends. I must have made a ' fox pass' when I said-�a�.�r!l_est signs off  with 
'The Old 416th ' .  Could have been both though! � , � ,  
We all hope your award goes through--you sure deserve i t !  Fellow 99ers, Wren also 
says that he, and his wife, Dorothy, plan on coming to Albuquerque in May ( just 
to see me--would I lie to you'/ ) ;  isn't that great ! We'll be waiting, Ernest,  and 
many thanks for all the nice things you said about attending the Muskegon Re
union & Chili Cook-off I The thanks go to EARL SILVIS, by the way ( not the other 
'you know who' bums you mentioned) . Nothing personal, fellas , just giving due 
to the duel (Ernest had to leave us in Africa because of illness due to his sev
ere gassing from ;;,n ,  alluded to in the above article . )  Take care, Wren! 

MEMPHIS_BELLE 

My son tells me that in this Fall 1 82 issue of Warbirds ( Air Progress) ,  there 
is a movement afoot to raise money , etc . ,  by those interested to help preserve 
the famous B-17F, Memphis Belle. From what he gathers, it is sitting in the 
Air National Guard area in Memphis , looking for a permanent home. 
For further info you can write to;  

Convention & Visitors Bureau o f  Memphis 
1 2  South Main 
Suite 107 
Memphis ,  TN 38103 ( 1 -901 -526- 1 9 1 9 )  
(Memphis Belle Memorial Association) 

THE BEST PROPHET OF THE FUTURE IS THE PAST! 
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THE FIRST MISSION December 18 ,  1944 

The cast: Crew 1 3 ,  Pilot 1st Lt John B Clark, son of a professor, hestport, . 
Connecticut; Co-Pilot 1st Lt Th�cboldt, an easterner of unknown 5pecific ori�an; 
Navigator Lst Lt Frank M Drew, the handsome one, Sacramento, Californ!.a; Bomb,.:id:ier 
FO No now that means Flight Officer, Donal<l Bouchard, Belmont, �ew Hawpshire. This 
being· John ClarkS first mission, expe.rie:i.ced with combat officers •..,iere sent to 
acco�pany this ere� on its first mission, Theobald t,D�ew & Bouchard, replacing the 
regular crew Co-Pilot "Bill" Britton, Whittier, Californai and our navigator "Flip 
Corcoran, Amsterdam, �.  H. The balance of the. crew of aid Lucky " 1 3 "  suCvivors of  
the i<.'ater Battle in Avon ?ark, Florida and the brave challengers of the monsterous 
Thunderhead "Please John, go around next time. 1

1 Fir5t tr.e engineer Joe Jordan, 
Pittston, PA. This f..:as Jce 1 5 only mission dur to being the only surviving sou status 
after his first mission. Hovey S. Dabney the illustrious �adio Operator from Char
lottesvill.?, Va. incidently a direcc: decendent of the Dabney' s  of Vir6inia. Harry 
W. Austin, Winston Salem, NC, the Ball turrenc Gunner on that fateful! first mission. 
This was H.;ir,·y ' s  ,,nl�· !!'!::.ssi-:-:-:, :::-�s:: :"l.i::; s�-..:1. .7vh.-, Casley of t:ighlar.c:i Pz-.:-t<, :'iichigan 
a waist gunner supremo. The youngest member �n :he crew Paul W. Cape�, M4ttoon, Ill. 
waist gunner on his first and the little fellow in the ball later. Then last Out not 
least ole tail end char lie with his twi:i. 50' s Rex A. Carnes of Hinneapolis, �tin�. 
Basically an Eastern Crew, one Caiiinrnian, and the midwesterners for support .  

I n  October 1944 ole Lucky "13" (can you tmagine being assigned that crew number) was 
assigned to the 416th Bomb. Sq, 99th Born Group (H) at Foggia, Italy. Sarne delay t.:as 
experienced by the cres:,; in reaching their fi:ial destination. In North Africa .a.  
malady of sore struck the Filot, Co Pilot and Engineer. �eedless to sy not on2 cf 
the balance of the crew were in n pogition to get us on to our final destination. 
Finally on Dece;:mber 18, 1944 tbev participated in their first ar.d by all ::.-=ans lon�est 
mission. Tl:eir target for the Cav was the heavilv defended oil refin-=rv at C�:::-:.al, 
Ge many. Ov�r th2 target a�ea this novice crew e�perienced just about �veryti.)ing. A 
20 minute 360 over the target area at 28, 000 feet. "fwQ passes from the rear )y 
flights of 5 P-�1 lSO ' s .  One probable was re�i::j�ered by th..:! tail gunner ,  Car:-,�s. 
On -:he final tar;;ec r�.E1 a wall of 15S:r·1 \{nite c..;r!:ci-:;e Flak �. it  old 1 10 bdd, both pore: 
engines knocked out one tiy flak and one by f:::.ght<=rs. The crt:t..l proceeded to saivo 
bcmi")s a!ld �verythir:.g that could be thrown out c,f 110 and the pilot proceaded to 
head for the nearest iricr,dly lines-in this case Russian occupied Hu;1gary. Ste.a<.!ily 
losing a.ltit:ide, their i3-17 T,ade it into friendly territory near the Hunsarian tm...rr.. 
of Ja�z.arokszallas Khich t.e called Jakabzalles, some 45 rr,iles East of Budapest , 
Hungary tha<;. :;as unC.er seig.e by the Russi.1.ns. :fa could haar the guns day and nith t .  
:io•,:e•.iiar jus: a;; the crt:!w thOt;g�t tr.ey wd.re safe. i l O  wns ac:tacked once again b y  fc�r 
Friendly?? Russ ion Yak fight2ra a:1.d \,,·ere forcea to baj l out. 

The sc.rar..ble in the t,1aist section with fl;;!.r.i.e.s f�o the s;:arboard wing l.J.shing liack. 
The -...,our.Ced gu!lne?:", liz.rry AustL1, Oa.rly -:onscious. static line tc his c:.hute and 
out he g-:es fc-llo· ... ·�,j �_!.osely by the :-est of the cre•v. );'ot !:"ealiz.in� �h.1c. the a.:..ci.:::ude 
�,·as atc..it 2 , C00 f: at ti.at ?Oir:.t Carr.es C:.cl1.y::d openi�g tis d:ute :nor.1eiitari!.y. '.ic 
landed quite ;1a.::-d a::d c. ba:! spra.L1 r�suir.eC. tJet,r:. c:y i.._3r:.rit?d tt-.2 hardest 0f all a:-:d 
susta!ned i,:·.,·c broken .:ir:.Kle.s. (\egrou:;ing a::'t.?r c�:c 0:1il v,; t ,  ��ie c:-E.·..: •.:as spotc�:± '::,y 
a Ru.ssi�·:11 '::ti-�Hene a!1d were soon picKeC: up by i,or£e an.! ,:art ar..C transported by "'i1�1T. 
to the Rus3ian :-iead<p�,rt�t'5 ir, .:ak.2.bza]i�s. :be '!.":.!.SSiar.:s ·:ecogr.Ldr!g t�1e ere��- :a!': 
A.':lericens, �c.:orded the.r, r:-iendly treatr.:e:1.t. C2.r:1es ;;, Llab:iey wi;:·e. placeC. in .J. 
hos pi r al of sorts. Tne re.� t .:>t t�e c r�w •.�·et"e. b.:.1.3..i ced in the tcw,1 along ,..,.i tL .:i.�:ctner 
B-2ti Crew fro:i::i. Italy. After two weeks the Reds c!ecideC. to relec=.:::e the cr�w t�: the 
nea:2st .·l.'::;,erican :!ilitary :fission, lQcac.?d i:1 Belgrade, Yugr, sl.:ivia, svmu 200 mii2s 
diSt..!:1t. 

Under the escort of  a young Russi.;.n lieuter,ant, it took the group three days anci 
tt,;,o nights to r;,ake the journey. Aft�r an all-night trip by truck, they •,1ere l0aded 
on a flat car w!i.ich was side tracked at every town for troop trains moving uy to 
the front .  Finally completing their journey into Belgrade on an old side\..,heeler 
river boat towing two barges l.;1ded wall to wall with refugees down the Danube,the 
crew of lucky 1

1 1 311 and the B-24 Crew arrived just in time to celebrate New Years 
Eve 1945 with a round of shews and dances. £ifteeen days later they were air 
evacuated to their organization in Italy. T�e crew continued w·ith missions h.&veing 
completed approxi:nately 20 missions when the ·.,,iaJS ended in Europe. 

LET ' S  COMME�!ORATE THE B-17 ON A U  .S.  POSTAGE STAMP! 

50th ANNIVERSARY B-17 - 1985 

�,;Tu� ...__,-· ... , ' 

' 
\ 
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GROUP HEADQUARTERS 

July 12, 1982 

George F, Coen 
2908 Aliso Drive, N . E .  
Albuquerque , NM 87110 

Dear George, 

724th 725th 726th 727th Squadrons 

Hey! It was great to hear from you, aside from your regular 
and excellent newsletters, 
We, too, are in the process of putting the final touches to 
our August 6-7-8th, Colorado Springs Reunion. All is running 
smoothly (knock on wood) and the telephone lines between here 
and Colorado Springs, and the Academy, are getting hot from 
my constant " cranking ' em up . "  
A strange outcome from our planing came about when we attempt-
ed to get entertainment for our Friday night Hos�itality Session. 
The Air Force Academy c ould not allocate any music groups for 
that night, . . . .  SOooo, we went to our old comrades . . .  The ARMY, 
Fort Carson ' s ,  4th infantry Band will join us and give us a 
program. This will be one time that the ARMY ( infantry) will 
come to the support of the Air Force. 

Yes, George , you certainly do have my permis�ion to use my 
poem, "Final Flight" in the manner you described, I would be 
proud to have you list our Grau� and my name to same, I sup
pose I have a degree of vanity and your request hasn 't  done 
anything to lower it . . . . . .  THANKS , 
We have one of our oldest ( original) members living in your 
city. Harry H. Fox , 3528 Parisian Way N. E .  ( ph, 296-�141) : For 
all the interest Foxy has shown, in the past, regarding his old 
Group, we haven ' t  heard "word uno " re?arding his a:tendin? our 
get-together. This may be the last time that we will be in 
that area and have an attendance of over 500. You may be able 
to impart the importance of REUNIONS, since you feel, as I do,  
they are important , 

Thanks again ,  keep up the good work, 
Yours in comradeship,

� � )< ' 
(K' �) 

Rot-er! lc..1rstensen, Pretld•nt I 1032 s. Stale St I Ma:cngo. IL 60152 - Peter A. Massare. Vlee-R'res1dent / 441 Carlsam Ortve I Rochester, NY 14609 

Hi Bob! 
Even though your very welcome letter goes back a little ,  time-wise, I thought 

it would be nice for our fellow members to know that someone like you, and 

your boys care enough to let us 99ers how you fare! 

I know we &l.:l Rhare in the hope that your August Reunion was a doozy. Our 

•natural disaster• 1n Muskegon, MI, this past Oct. was a real 'lulu'--enjoyed 

by a large turnout. That 's what makes us all tick, right? 

I know you don 't know me from Adam, Bob, but as George c. is getting old, he 

has now dumped the Newsletter on me. ( I  had to open my big mouth, naturally ! )  

Our original c . o . ,  Maj. Gen. Fay R. Upthegrove, went from the 99th and etarted 

the 304th Bomb Wing , near us at Cerignola, in early '44, you know, and had the 

454th, 5th, 6th, & 9th Gps. with which I 'm sure you are familiar. Is it true 

that you B-24ers had Sky Hooks because the Davis wing kept falling off? I ' ll 

close for now, with all best wishes. Hope to meet you all soon, no kidding! 
frank english ( dishwasher) 
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